
Minutes 
Governors Village Communications Committee
2016 Second Quarter Meeting

Date: April 18, 2016, 7‐8 pm 
Location: Bean and Barrel meeting room
Present: James Glenos, Ted Smith, Susie Moffat. Absent: Terry Landers, Daniel Guy.

Old Business
1. Committee Reports: 

a. Website (governorsvillage.org) – Susie/James 
James has been updating items such as Board membership list, pools rules, 
announcing Egg Hunt and yard sale events, and most recently, working with 
Adam and Shannon Novak to publicize Firemen’s Breakfast set for May 18.
ARB membership has changed. Susie will update.

b. Welcome Program (governorsvillage.org/about/welcome/) ‐ James (on behalf of 
Terry)

Townes ambassador position is vacant. James will fill in. 

Mentioning this vacancy led to discussion of communication within Townes and 
between Townes and rest of the community. Group discussed how 
communication committee might assist. Townes minutes are no longer received 
by POA. Some minutes and financials have been posted on web in the past, not 
recently. Suggestion made to revise and reissue web articles about Townes 
governance and reach out to Townes Board of Directors.

Q1 2016 Welcome Program Update
Ambassadors (distribute welcome materials about the community to new 
neighbors).
Village:     Terry Landers
Park:        Linda Kreiter
Forest:     Ted Smith
Lake:        Karen Howard
Townes:   <open>  (James is filling in)

In the first quarter of 2016, our community had 6 properties change ownership: 
1 in the Village
2 in the Park 
0 in the Forest
0 in the Lake
3 in the Townes

Welcome Packet contains 8 items:
1. Governors Village Welcome Letter
2. Intro to Pool Rules  (Includes statement "Swiping one’s card to enter the pool 

confirms the acknowledgment that the resident has read the rules and will 
adhere to them.”)

3. Pool Rules
4. Save the Date Firemen Breakfast
5. TGIS Schedule
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6. Summary Rules & Regulations
7. Talis Welcome Letter
8. Talis Homeowner Information Sheet

c. Photography and event coverage ‐ Ted 
Ted was not able to attend and photograph this year’s egg hunt but will be 
available for yard sale and Firemen’s Breakfast. Unavailable to cover Music 
Festival if held this year, due to length of the program. Discussed possible ways 
residents can contribute high-quality event photos for website or Facebook, 
twitter. 

d. POA Board Liaison update ‐ Ted (on behalf of Daniel)
Landscape projects: continuing the Tree Root Collar Excavation work begun last 
year; pine straw replacement should begin soon. Memorial marker for Terry 
O’Brien is in place (paid for with community donations. Dedication ceremony will 
be held this spring.) Exercise equipment added at the Lake, one of upgrades 
requested by residents in last year’s survey.

2. Action Items/Updates: 
a. Follow up about reaching out to Townes of Governors Village POA ‐ James 

b. Increasing participation on Communications and other committees ‐ update 
Increasing participation on all committees is a concern. Social made an appeal 
already this year. Communications would welcome more members. Survey 
results show many people would be willing to volunteer to help with events and 
committees. [The item reads "willingness to serve on a project committee...". 
"50% of households indicated "Yes" or “Maybe". The counts are: Yes=23, 
Maybe=54, No=74 and No response=4 for a total of 155.] Discussed ways to 
help committees find volunteers, including suggestion to set up table at 
Firemen’s Breakfast for sign-up.

c. Any other old business items 
Resolve to get and post minutes and financials reports in timely fashion.

New Business 
1. Open Discussion 

New Action Items
Susie - update ARB membership on website (completed April 19, 2016)
Ted - emails addresses for board members to James (completed April 19, 2016)
James - check with Danielle whether Townes Parking Regulations was updated or just reissued, 
then post on web.
Susie - work on article focusing on purpose and activities of various committees
James - set up table at Firemen’s Breakfast for sign-up
James - Obtain and post March board meeting minutes and financials.

Next scheduled meeting: Third quarter, July 11, 2016, 7-8 pm  Bean & Barrel (1 week earlier 
than usual).
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